SUPER SNOUTS CBD150 & CBD300 OIL FOR DOGS & CATS

Why choose Super Snouts CBD Oils? Super Snouts has an outstanding reputation for
creating well researched, effective and affordable health supplements for dogs and cats since
2012. Our new CBD oils for dogs and cats are no different. In 2015, Super Snouts began
researching potent and affordable CBD oils for pets to meet the following criteria:

1. 100% Grown and Processed in the USA
2. Organically / Sustainably Grown Hemp for Raw Material and 100% Organic
Virgin Hemp Seed Oil used as the base.
3. Pesticide Free / Herbicide Free
4. GMO Free
5. THC Free - Means ZERO Psychoactive compounds in our oils
6. Extraction Methods that result in 100% solvent free products.
We are proud to say that after two years of rigorous research and sourcing, we were able to
meet all criteria and offer the best CBD rich hemp oil to our well-loved customers from the
SOIL TO THE OIL and the SEED TO THE SNOUT.

Aside from being 100% USA, ORGANIC, PESTICIDE FREE, GMO FREE and THC FREE, we
use an extraction method to get a solvent free full spectrum oil out of the plant that retains
all important phytocannabinoid profiles in our full spectrum formulas.

How much do I give to my pet?

Super Snouts now offers 30mL dropper bottles in 150mg and 300mg potencies. Cats and
small to medium dogs do well with our CBD150, while larger dogs do well with the CBD 300.
There isn't really a concrete answer to what dosage each animal (with specific issues) should
take. We recommend that you start out with a baseline serving size of 5mg CBD for every
serving. You can then adjust accordingly by observing your pet.
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WHY ARE SUPER SNOUTS CBD PRODUCTS THE BEST?
(FULL SPECTRUM CBD AND CBD ISOLATE)

Super Snouts uses the largest vertically integrated phytocannabinoid extraction and
purification facilities in the USA.
We chose the best suppliers with the best technology and experience before
formulating our Veterinary Approved formulas for our customers.
Our suppliers are registered with the Colorado and Kentucky Dept. of Agriculture and
grow all hemp in accordance with section 7606 of the 2014 US Farm Bill.
Our supplier’s natural genetic strains of phytocannabinoid rich hemp are grown under
strict guidelines. All of our Hemp Seed oil base is organic and our Colorado supplier’s
hemp is grown using 100% organic farming practices.
Our Colorado supplier produces the highest grade 100% USA, THC FREE grown hemp
oil rich in CBD, CBDA, CBG, CBN and terpenes (Full Spectrum Oil). They employ the
world’s leading scientists, chemists, veterinarians and product formulators.
Because pet’s endocannabinoid systems are extremely sensitive to THC, we chose
suppliers that have the technology to completely remove the THC from our finished full
spectrum product. We also have Dr. Robert Silvers on staff who has verified that:
“There is NO evidence to support the contention that CBD products need THC to
work. The medical benefits of CBD are greater than the medical benefits of THC and
stand alone in their ability to help animals”.
Dr. Robert Silver, DMV is a world renowned veterinarian and the leading authority on
pet’s endocannabinoid system and author of the best selling book “Medical Marijuana
and Pets”.
Our Kentucky supplier produces the highest grade 100% USA grown hemp oil pure
CBD Isolate. CBD Isolate is cannabidiol in it’s purest form possible.
Our isolates are THC FREE, Non-GMO, Pesticide and Herbicide Free and C02 extracted
resulting in a clean, pure and consistent product every time.
Full Spectrum CBD (CBD150/300) VS. CBD Isolate (ISOHEMP150/300)
The decision really comes down to personal preference. Some customers prefer the full
cannabinoid profile of Full Spectrum, while others prefer the purity of CBD Isolate. CBD
isolate is generally used for pain and anxiety, while full spectrum may be used for more
complex issues.
All Hemp Seed Oil ingredient is organic.
Our strict sourcing and business practice with CBD products falls in line with the
philosophy we have followed since 2011 for all of our Super Snouts health products.
Simple, Safe, Effective and Affordable. We Guarantee it.
Test results for safety and potency on every batch and detailed information on all of our
CBD products are available at supersnouts.com
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Super Snouts CBD150 and CBD300 Product Supplier Information.

The best products start with the best ingredients. Our supplier grows a unique strain of hemp in
Colorado that was specially bred from the most medicinally high cannabidiol strains of medical
cannabis. The genetics evolved over a 7 year period in which the highest CBD and lowest THC
plants were identified and cross bred. Because our supplier’s plants produce naturally less than
0.3% THC on a dry weight basis, they were able to register their proprietary strain with the Colorado Department of Agriculture as industrial hemp. Industrial hemp is defined by the US Government in section 7606 of the 2014 Federal Farm Bill as ANY Cannabis Sativa L. that is naturally less than 0.3% THC on a dry weight basis. Our supplier takes it one step further and removes the THC to a ZERO content in our products and is one of the only companies in the
United States that conforms fully to section 7606 of the Farm Bill.
Not all hemp is created equal and not all CBD is the same. True industrial hemp is characterized
by its tall stocks and is grown for its fibers which are the strongest plant fibers in nature. Industrial hemp is also grown for its seed which contain essential amino acids but no phytocannabinoids. This type of industrial hemp contains very few phytocannabinoids and limited amounts of
other synergistic compounds. Our hemp, although registered as industrial hemp, is not derived
from genetic industrial hemp, rather from a unique medicinal hemp variety, therefore providing
the real health benefits of medical cannabis without the psychoactive effect of THC.

Supplier Support and Knowledge
Our supplier employs Dr. Raj Gupta as their chief pharmaceutical scientist. Dr. Gupta has a PhD
in analytical chemistry from the University of Amherst, Massachusetts. He also acts as their
quality and compliance consultant covering QA, QC, and ensuring and enforcing the regulatory
compliant practices
Our supplier also employs Dr. Robert Silver as their Chief Veterinary Officer. Dr. Silver earned
his Veterinary degree from Colorado State University in 1982. After creating Boulder’s first Holistic Animal Wellness Center, Dr. Silver established effective protocols for a number of serious,
chronic diseases in dogs and cats such as cancer, allergies, chronic pain, IBS, canine epilepsy
and behavioral problems. Dr. Silver has been using phytocannabinoids to help animals for nearly 20 years. He is the author of the book “Medical Marijuana and Your Pets” and is regarded as
the leading Veterinary authority on the animal endocannabinoid system.
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ORGANIC CBD/PHYTOCANNABINOID RICH OIL EXPLAINED
All Super Snouts CBD oil products are organic.
All of our hemp is sustainably farmed.
FULL SPECTRUM CBD 150/300
CBD-150 has approx. 150mg of full spectrum raw material full plant extract and 27,850mg
of certified organic virgin hempseed oil, making the finished product 99.5% organic. The
raw extract cannot be considered organic since it has been through an extraction process
and is considered a compound, not a full ingredient.
CBD-300 has approx. 300mg of full spectrum raw material full plant extract and
27,700mg of certified organic virgin hempseed oil, making the finished product 99%
organic. The raw extract cannot be considered organic since it has been through an
extraction process and is considered a compound, not a full ingredient.
Our Colorado supplier for the FULL SPECTRUM CBD oils grows all crops under strict
organic farming practices. The extracted Phytocannabinoid compounds from that plant
material is then blended with virgin certified organic hempseed oil, making the finished
product 99%+ organic.

HPLC and GC FID confirms that our Full Spectrum products are free of: Solvents, THC,
GMO, Heavy Metals, Pesticides, Herbicides, Parasites and Mold.

99%+ PURE CBD ISOLATE ISOHEMP 150/300
ISOHEMP-150 has approx. 150mg of 99%+ Pure CBD Isolate extract and 27,850mg of
certified organic hempseed oil, making the finished product 99.5% organic. The raw
extract isolate cannot be considered organic since it has been through an extraction
process and is considered a compound, not a full ingredient.
ISOHEMP-300 has approx. 300mg of 99%+ Pure CBD Isolate extract and 27,700mg of
certified organic hempseed oil, making the finished product 99% organic. The raw
extract isolate cannot be considered organic since it has been through an extraction
process and is considered a compound, not a full ingredient.
Our Kentucky supplier for the ISOHEMP (99%+ Pure CBD Isolate) oils grows all crops
without any pesticides and/or herbicides. The Co2 extracted 99%+ Pure CBD Isolate
from that plant material is then blended with certified organic hempseed oil resulting in a
finished product that is 99%+ organic.
Third party testing and verifiction ensure that our Isolate products are free of: Solvents,
THC, GMO, Heavy Metals, Pesticides, Herbicides, Parasites and Mold.
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What is the Endocannabinoid System?

ENDO (within) CANNABINOID (the compounds that fit into cannabinoid receptors).

The ECS simply refers to a network of cell receptors (that sit on the surface of the
cells) and molecules that interact with each other. The molecules relay a message to
the cell receptor, giving the cell specific instruction, information and direction.
When such chemical-signals (molecules) bind to a receptor, they cause a cellular/
tissue-response, or a change in the electrical-activity of a cell.
Two dominant cell receptors make up the ECS: CB1 and CB2. The keys that unlock
these receptors are called endocannabinoids. Endocannabinoids actually got their
name from cannabis after plant cannabinoids compounds (CBD) were discovered and
found to be the key that fits the receptor’s lock.
The Endocannabinoid System actually got its name from a scientific discovery in the
early 1990’s while studying the effects of cannabis and receptors in brains of rats.

What does the Endocannabinoid System do?
The ECS is a bridge linking body and mind.

The ECS exists to produce its own cannabinoids…so technically we are supplementing
the ECS by introducing cannabinoids like CBD. Shortages of endocannabinoids is a
condition called endocannabinoid deficiency… and unfortunately a precursor to many
diseases. Researchers have found that the ECS maintains homeostasis in living
animals…meaning that it controls and regulates pain, sleep, appetite, inflammation,
cell metabolism and much more. Basic functions that that the ECS regulates:
Appetite, Metabolism, Pain, Sleep, Mood, Movement, Temperature, Memory, learning,
Immune Function, Inflammation, Neural Development, Neuroprotection,
Cardiovascular Function, Digestion and reproduction. Aside form all of this, the ECS
also is a first responder to illness.

How does CBD work on the ECS?
The reason why phytocannabinoids such as CBD are so effective in treating a
plethora of conditions is due to the cannabinoid release into the body that stimulates
the ECS into balance and can replenish endocannabinoid deficiencies.
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